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All of Brunswick's shrimp factorlea
arc running on full tinje again. One

by one we return In the normal.

Admiral Carden Hays lie will flnlab

the Dardanelles job by Easter. Am

Napoleon returned with the violets —

at least let us hope so.'

‘'Mlr&ile Man" Sinllings of the Bos-

ton Braves spent Sunday in the city,

but fortunately the municipal founda-

tions art still iu place and were not

even Jarred.
.... ?

Oencrtil Scott is very -uiutJi like the
fa,ticus superintendent Finnegan ot'

railfntd and brevity i.imo. He merely

reports "successful", on his Indian
taming expedition.

The people of Brunswick should ul
least have the opportunity of saying

whether or not they want the com-

mission form of government. At any

rate that's all wo are advocating.

Attorney John iT. Suimhiiold, rep-

resenting Harry K. Thaw, says tho lit-

itgalion in this now famous case has

just started. He must have been tak-

ing u good look at the Thaw bank bal-
ances.

Since Germans and Austrians in

that country have been warned to

leave Italy instanter, if not sooner,

lie situation in that country must

have arrived at the "grave and critt-

cal period."

- -A— ——

Those old United States guns' at

Castle, San Junn, responded right

along when properly induced. So did

that German steamer Odonwuld. A
little persuasion of the right sort is

ulways effective.

One over-zealous partisan tn the re-

cent Terre Haute elections voted 22
times. In Indiana there seems to he
a weakness for the "vote-early-and
often” plan, so successful here in

Brunswick a cumber of years ugo.

A really appreciative compliment

lias been handed to President Wilson

Richie Hobson suys me president in

a professional politician. Surely

Dickey is not in that clues or he would
not now be .with the down-and-out con-
tingent.

*

An interesting statement of the ecu

Jltioti of the National Bank of llrun >

wick appears in The News this morn
ing. The National Bank ot Brunswn k

is one of Ihe really groai banking in

stituilofis of the South,ps,ite splendid

statement ehqws.

The people of TbomasvUlc unveiir
a very bacdsQjne monument yestonl: >

(o the memory of that gallant edit, i
ihe late Captain John Triplett, now
.gathered to his fathers, Pity it n
tin* men of the John Triplett etamp

should OOt-be with us always

The ruling of Judge J. p. Hlgbsm,

anont UtejßpUection by county offi. •

of commissions on the taxes paid i.,

rsilpoads, etc. Is creating considers!
dlsitosefo^.Tlll’Vt’ r'the, state,, T<
press gft'erally is taking the view iiM
Judge Highamith iintorrect and tl
these county officers Vannot colli
commissions on revenues which tin

never handle.

Complimenting Hon, W. (i.
Brantley.

It is always a great pleasure to The
Newfi to observe pleasant reference to

the distinguished services rendered to

tlie country by that splendid llrun

ickian, Hon. W. G. Brant'ey, while in
I

congiess. Jbereloie the following

from the esteemed Valdosta Times is

of special Interest to us and to Bruns-

wickians generally, who will ever

view the great congressional record of

her brilliant son with a pardonable

pride:

One of the greatest compliments
that could be paid a representative at
Washington was that given to Former
Congressman William VV. Brantley by
Congressman Burke, who delivered
his farewell .nidi ss to congress after
a service of ten .wars In that body.
He was speak!* i of Ihe notable things
that happened curing those ten years.
He rcfeired t* the "challenge of
Speaker Cannon" as the "most dra-
matic scene during that period.” He
then said:

"The only speech in ten years to
away the house from one side of a
proposition lo the oilier was delivered
shortly after midnight by Wi liam G.
Brantley, of Georgia, on the purposes

Of law, the dignity of courts suit the
privileges of the house.”
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w hat (ileal Britain lias
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Senator Simmons liastcns to

mniiiee that llie deficit in tlie

ti'iisurv w ill not In- 11 hundred

lams nl dollars Ibis >car lull

small pocket change si/,e of 2<l

lions. Vet we have a war
times nl peace that is .Melding a

died and eight millions per year!
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True Patriotism.

Most of Ihe sculimeat that got IH
tlie of pat riot isn't anst^H
hill the combined se' Islllli'SM and

i.stn of ihe individi.als who

Much i ; the pat riot

wartime Is' simplv the

pugnacity of mei multiplied.

Nations me i veil more

•ban Mo men . tnposiug them, to

i> clups oil their shoulders.

"lint causes line t wars, and

mu port for all wars, just oi

A nation, when acting
may he even nobler than its

¦ mi. cns. And a nut ion acting
ly may he more ignoble and

limn its citizens. And u man

¦'oiild not rob. lie, toiturt and

bn his own ndvantage will

mh M imes wlien ins nation > om^H
"'e uuote with approval tint
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Bu< tight one wrong am
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| (oni and diplomacy-

I Miissls today more
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¦e-e itinens wlio, when

wrong, will dare to
¦' : 1 Mien of all mankind

'¦ i! 1 •' Ris wrong.
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Sidelights From
Other Sanctums.

If His Money Holds Out.
Now that Harry Thaw lias been a*-

iiuittcd of conspiring to escape from
Muttcwaii, there is nothing to do but
carry his vase on tor twenty or thirty
yoara longer.—. Macon News.

Only Human Nature.
Neutrality Aside, would it be wrong

to express the hope that the allied
warships bombarding iSuiyrna. will
drop a shell close to that’Turk who
fired on the lulled Stales battleship

THERE

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE

CONSIDERED

IN

SELECTING

VOIR BANK

Tennessee's launch (several months
ago?—Savannah News.

How Like Mere Woman.
A Rome woman got on tou ot a

building and dared the police to come
and get her, which they promptly did.
—Thomasville Times-Enterprise.

We Will, When We Please.

Senator Jim Ham Lewis of Illinois
addressed the Missouri legislature,
stated that we must get out of the
Philippines, or have a Pacific fleet
large enough to take care of it.—Jack-
sonville Metropolis. ’
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She Won't Get That Many.
London expects only about 5,000

American tourists next summer, in-
stead of the 200,000 or more of last
summer.—Augusta Chronicle.

Well, Underwood Says That’s the
Thing!

Not long ago a resolution was
passed by the lower house of the Cal;
ifornia legislature requesting the
United States government to purchase
the Western Pacific railroad and op-
erate it.—oClumbus Enquirer-Sun.

And It Snowing, Too!
The poet who sang about "March

violets” may defend himself by sa.v-
--f there ever was a time for conserv-
ng that he meant the hothouse va-
iety.—Atlanta Constitution.

zggs-actly So!
Admiral Carden says the allied fleet

'ill he through the Dardanelles iiy
iEaster. In that case, remarks tin: St.
Paul Dispatch, the Easter egg of tlie
allies will be a turkey egg.—Americus
Times-Kecorder.

1 I(The Kissing Bellboy Again.
I Hon. Richmond Pearson Hobson (re-,
itired) says Woodrow Wilson is a pro-
fessional politician! Let it go at thut.
IWilson is not a back number at least.
L—Jacksonville Times-Union.

lYes, and a Good Riddance, Too!

I Three 20-year-old sings after all
¦would he hut a small price to pay for
¦Constantinople yes, even thirty of
them. Maeon Telegraph.
I— ?
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“93”HairTomc
stops the hair from falling out

t J. L. Andrews.

f

I Read the Want Ads for profit.

I Don't overlook the piano sale at
wickers <£ Mann's. You are welcome,

ico trouble to show the instruments.

SEE US BEFORE YOU

BUY
CONSULT US
BEFORE YOU

Is ELL
¦BBHDBMHHHUHBBSnNI

Albert Fendig
& Company

For First-Class Groceries and
Fresh Meats

Call 128
Fresh Country Eggs

20c per dozen

B. C. WALKER,
Phone 128 2121 Norwich Si.

Several Things
FIRST

Strength-—Financial Streugtu

SECOND
• The Care With Which the Bank is

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy aud Spirit of Accommo-
dation Displayed by the Officers

FOURTH
The Baukiug Experience of its

Officers.
FIFTH

The Ability of the Bunk to lTopuly
and Promptly Handle all Your

Busiuess.
To those wishiug desirable baukiug

relations, we offer our services as an

old established, permanent conserva-

tive ami accomodating hank, promi-

sing courteous treatment and careful
attention to all bustness entrusted to

our care.

The Brunswick Bank & Trust to.

ACT QUICKLY

! Qtlay Hasi Seen OangerJLs in Bruns-
/ wick /

Do the right, thing at th i right time.
Act quitkly in time <M c uiger.
In time of kidney/fla iger Doan's

| Kidney 1 ills are mo# el 'ective.
' Plenty of Brunswck evidence of
their wo th. /

-Vlr. r S Mann W)\ F treet, Bruns-
wick, sa s: “My Zidnei > were weak
and I he ;au to ha#; a du 1. heavy ache
across i to sruall/of my back all the

| time. I felt lanauid and could hardly
! get aro ind. T#e troul le developed

I into a t tore seamus casi and I began
to have graveyand som dimes suffer-
ed inte sely. /i had hi idaches and
uizzy s] eils Znd black spots floated
betore tly e/es. i used two boxes of
oDan’s UdjZ;y Pills an they cured
me afte ¦ \J had been luffering for
years.” /

Price, /oc, at all and alers. Don't
simply i fk for a kidne remedy—get
Doan's i idney Pills —tl e same that
Mrs. Ms in had. Fostw-Milburn Cos.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. j

? I
A fine lot of fresh white roe shad

just received by W. A. Stewart. Phone
787, 116 Monk street.

| Bicycle tires and supplies at Mine-
han Auto company. Best in the mar-

I ket. The new bicycle lamp.

other niglit, |iai*l his respects to th#

false conception of nationality- th
thinking that the particular nation ft
which you were accidentally borons
the greatest nation of the world gud

must dominate all others.” and /'tn-
phasized the fact that this raeag ar-

rogant conception was a fundamental
| cause ul the war. /

"Tlie real patriotism," he sait f "the

patriotism tliat does not lead lo.leally

to war, is that of the man who loves

his country for wiiat it can pretuce,

jand whose interest is in devetfcing

| the genius of his country, not folthe
mere glorification of the country Shut
as a contribution to the world, mat

is enlighened patriotism." !

And It isn't the kind of "put.Vt-
ism" that, shouts itself hoarse for
"Old Glory” while preaching hatrec of

' scorn of another race, or paying lum-

ge to mere military slaughters, ir

plotting to steal a neighbor's land oi

destroy liis independence. Real pa-

triotism- real Americanism, which
stands for peaceful development of our

national genius and generous service
to the world- is far bigger anil finer

Ilian that.
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1 he L*atest and Best Yet

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
/Vood Burning Range

‘"or Salt* Exclusively By

UILMORE and WOOD''
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

“K 689

FOR FIRST CLASS DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND
DYEING—PLUMES CLEANED, CURLED AND DYED.

TAILORING AND REPAIRING NEATLY & PROMPT-
LY DONE. PHONE AND MY WAGON WILL CALL.

OkMcb W. ROGERS
1304 GLOUCESTER ST.

SOUltiEiiN RAILWAY COMPANY
Paemier Carrier ta of the South
SCHEDULES FROM BRUNSWICK

1 OR ATLANTA AND THE WEST: .

Leave Brunswick S:00 a.m. 8:10 p.m.
An te Jesup 9:35 aui . 9;40 pDli
Leave Jesup .. .* 9:45 a,m. 0:55 a.m. 10:40 p.m.
Arrive iVmeou 2:10 I)>m, 3:45 p.m. 3:05 a.m.
.viiive Allanta 4:45 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 5:55 a.m.Arrive Chattanooga 0:35 p.m. 10:55 p.m.
Arrive Cincinnati 8:20 a.m. 9:20 p.tn
Arrive Chicago 6:30 p.m. 7:25 a.m,

tOlt SAVANNAH AND THe" EAST:
Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. 8:10 p.m.
Arrive Jesup 0:35 a.m. 9:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 10:15 a.m. 10:35 p.m.
Arrive Savannah 11:55 a, m. 12;20 am>Arrive Columbia (j-.oa p.m.
Amve Washington 0:06 a.m.
Arrive Baltimore

.. i0:27 a.m.
Arrive Philadelphia 12:45 p.m.
Arrive New York 2:57 pun!
Tblunge jlectrically-lighted Fullmau sleeping cars, Brunswick to At-'lama. Daily solid through steel train with Pullman drawing room sleeping

cais. Compartment observation cars. Fiee reclining chair car and dininecar se vice, Jesup to Chicago via. Atlanta and Cincinnati.lhiougn tiata with Pullman sleeping cars and dining car service fromJesup to lvnasat City via. Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.through tram with Pullman cars and dining car service, Jesup to NewYork via. suv-tuuati, (Jiiarioite anti Washington.
ti. r CAUi G. P A., J. BEAM, A. G. P. A.,

Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.
E. L. McGOUGAN, G. A.,

Brunswick, Ga.

jg*|I|*| and

li?i mentioning this ad

JOHN WHITE&CO. uSS.#|r^f

Dodge Brothers
•

MOTOR CAR •

will he shown in thus
city for§the*first time
T. ue sd a y .Afternoon
at 2;30, at our store

1300 Bay St.

THE 11! & GOWEN CO.
Phone 53/ * Bay & Sts.
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